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On Jan 22, 2018, at 8:34 AM, David Schied 
<deschied@yahoo.com> wrote:
Hello Friends and Fellow Patriots:

As most are aware from my last documentary ("RICO 
Busters #22"), the "Smart Meter saga" of the nation 
has come - literally - to my backyard. After completing 
the 2-hour video covering the broader national issues, 
the specific facts related to my case, and what I 
initially was doing about holding the utility monopoly, as 
well as Michigan "State regulators" and "law 
enforcement" accountable for the crimes I have proven 
were committed against me, I have now taken the "next 
steps," even as the so-called "Inpower Movement" has 
done nothing to assist or comfort me in this now 2 1/2 
matter than to provide me with lip-service and empty 
promises of follow-up. 

Here is what I have done in the past week: 

1) I have added my written "testimony" to the Michigan 
legislature's House Energy Policy Committee - which is 
to be found posted on the World Wide Web at the 
following location:
http://cases.michigan.constitutionalgov.us/david-schied/
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2017_ProofofState&Nat'lFinanCrimeSyndicates/
121517_NoticeofLiability/HouseEnergyPolicyCom/ 

2) In follow up to my initial "Claim of Liability" (done in 
accordance with the goals and objectives of the 
"Inpower Movement" people here in Detroit, I have also 
taken it to the "next step" of filing - via the notary 
presentment process - my "Notice of Fault and 
Opportunity to Cure" with the DTE perpetrators and 
their "state-level" protectors of the Michigan Public 
Service Commission and Michigan Attorney General. The 
cover letter for that 3-part filing is found on the 
Internet at:
http://cases.michigan.constitutionalgov.us/david-schied/
2017_ProofofState&Nat'lFinanCrimeSyndicates/
121517_NoticeofLiability/2018DTE/
011918_CvrLetr2payment&NoticeofFAULT.pdf 

The "Notice of Fault and Opportunity to Cure" signed by 
the 3rd Party Notary Public as "witness" to the 
acquiescence of DTE is found on the Internet at: 
http://cases.michigan.constitutionalgov.us/david-schied/
2017_ProofofState&Nat'lFinanCrimeSyndicates/
121517_NoticeofLiability/2018DTE/
011918_NoticeofFaultOpport2Cure.pdf 
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In case you missed anything that I sent out in mid-
December along with my post-shutoff payment to the 
terrorists which they never cashed (and then added the 
"past due" amount to the next extortion "billing" in 
January) then those documents connected with that 
"first step" can be found on the Internet at: 
http://cases.michigan.constitutionalgov.us/david-schied/
2017_ProofofState&Nat'lFinanCrimeSyndicates/
121517_NoticeofLiability/ 

As usual, your feedback is appreciated. Best wishes as 
we work together (or in the case of the Inpower 
Movement people, working separately) on dealing with a 
nationwide attempt to set up a control "grid" against 
us. 

Cordially yours, 
David Schied

Disclaimer: This e-mail is covered by the Electronic 
Communication Privacy Act, 18 U.S.C. Section 
2510-2521 and is legally privileged. The accompanying 
message and any attachments are for the sole use of 
the intended recipients and may contain proprietary 
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and/or confidential information which may be privileged 
or otherwise protected from disclosure.  Any 
unauthorized review, use, disclosure or distribution is 
prohibited.  If you are not the intended recipients, 
please contact the sender by reply email and destroy 
the original message and any copies of the message as 
well as any attachments to the original message.  Thank 
you for your cooperation.

NOTE: - I/WE ARE NOT PART OF THE SOVEREIGN 
CITIZENS MOVEMENT. I/We do not offer legal advice 
nor "practice law." I/We simply maintain that the 
power of the Grand Jury is to investigate, to subpoena, 
and to write true bills of indictment, true bills of 
presentments and true bills of information.


